
Applicable sales taxes are 
not included on these prices.

To celebrate our most famous drink, we take you on 
a chronological journey of our favorite versions of our 

pièce de résistance.

With the help of the Taíno Gods we have uncovered Ramón 
‘Monchito’ Marrero’s original secret recipe from 1954.

THE ORIGINAL PIÑA COLADA
Don Q Gold rum, Coco López, 

cream and pineapple juice
12

PAINKILLER
In 1971 this deliciously distinctive and punchy variation was 

created at the Soggy Dollar Bar on the British Virgin Islands.

Pusser’s Navy Strength rum, Coco López, fresh orange and 
pineapple

14

COLADA NUEVA
Interestingly enough it was a bar in London that re-ignited 
the Tiki revival in the 1990s, with this super tropical take on 

the Piña Colada leading the charge.

Don Q Cristal rum, Bacardi 8yr, Coco López, mango, 
passion fruit and fresh pineapple

14

CLEAR COLADA
Back to the future: we have created a contemporary, clean 
and complex version this year that we are sure you’ll take 

delight in. Our legacy continues…

Coconut oil infused white rum, clarified pineapple juice, 
house made pineapple syrup and coconut water, served with 

a coconut ice pop
14

When the sun is shining, what better way to enjoy the day 
than with our fruity, refreshing and ice cold concoctions?

MANGO A MANO
Mango to hand, mango to mouth. Get a grip on yourself 

with this rich and indulgent swizzle.

Bacardi 8yr, mango, falernum, fresh lime 
and Angostura orange bitters

15

PARCHA SPRITZ
A dry and fruity take on the elegant Spritz.

Aperol, house made pineapple syrup, 
local fresh parcha fruit and Prosecco

15

DAYTIME REFRESHERS

EVOLUTION OF THE 
PIÑA COLADA



Applicable sales taxes are 
not included on these prices. 

FIESTA!
Once the sun has set, it’s party time at the Caribe! 

Let loose with these celebratory beverages.

PECO’S RUNS AGAIN
We tip our hat to our favorite local sportsman Jorge 
‘Peco’ Luis and keep the legend sprinting with our 

take on the famous Rum Runner.

Bacardi 151, blackberry and banana liqueurs, guava, 
lime and pomegranate 

12

CHILI AND GRAPEFRUIT BUSTER
If you can take the heat and like dancing with the 

devil, we dare you to sip our fiery ambrosia.

Ancho chili-infused Don Julio Blanco, cassis, fiery 
house ginger syrup, fresh pink grapefruit and lime

15

HURRICANE BUSTER
When Conrad Hilton employed the larger-than-life 
bartender Joe Scialom in the 1950s, Joe put the 

Caribe on the map with his fantastical fruity 
concoctions, including this one, based on a 

previously unpublished recipe.

Don Q Gold, calvados, Grand Marnier, 
guava and lime

12

SOBREMESA
After dinner there is nothing like a good digestive, and 
these refined tipples are especially created for those 

who know a good thing when they taste it.

PALMETTO
Dating back to the 1930s, this could be described 

as a rum-based Manhattan.

Bacardi 8yr, Martini Rosso vermouth and Angostura 
orange bitters

12

PINOLD COLASHIONED
We have cheekily taken the old school Old Fashioned 

and turned it on its head, with a rich and 
rewarding stiff drink containing subtle nuances 

of our most famous creation. 

Zacapa Rum 23yr, coconut oil infused white rum, house 
pineapple syrup, Angostura and chocolate bitters, served 

with a coconut ice ball
15
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NON ALCOHOLIC
Why should teetotalers be left out of all the fun?

NUEVA PIÑA SIN COLAR
The classic Caribbean serve from which the Piña Colada 

is derived is given a contemporary update.
Fresh pineapple juice, house ginger and pineapple syrups 

and fresh lime juice, served with a coconut ice pop
9

POCO DE MANGO
After a little mango in your life?  

Look no further than this creamy fizz.
Mango, apple juice, fresh lemon, cream, rose water and soda

10

BEER
Enjoy a cold one listening to your favorite tunes 

or watching the game

ON DRAFT
Medalla (local)   7        Premium   8 

BY THE BOTTLE
Medalla (local)   7.50        Premium Magna   8

AMERICAN : 
Budweiser, Bud Lite, Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra, 

Coors Lite, Samuel Adams and Blue Moon
8.50

IMPORTED : 
Heineken, Presidente, Stella Artois, 

Peroni and Corona
9

SPARKLING, CHAMPAGNE, 
WHITES AND REDS 

SPARKLING, CHAMPAGNE
Prosecco, La Marca, Italy 12 50
Moët & Chandon, Brut Imperial, 
France 187 ml  25
France 375 ml  45
Moët & Chandon, Rose Imperial, 
France 375 ml  50

WHITES
Chardonnay, Deloach, Russian River, 
California 12 50
Pinot Grigio, Bottega Vinaia, Italy 14 55
Albariño, Terras Gauda,
Rías Baixas - Galicia, Spain 14 50
Riesling, Chateau Ste Michelle, 
Columbia Valley Washington State 13 50
Chardonnay, Mer Soleil, 
Central Coast, California 17 68

REDS
Cabernet Sauvignon, Simi, 
Alexander Valley, California 14 60
Merlot, Frei Brothers, 
Northen Sonoma, California 13 50
Tempranillo, Ramón Bilbao
Rioja, Spain 12 40
Pinot Noir, Deloach, 
Russian River, California 12 45
Pinot Noir, McMurray, 
Russian River, California 16 65

Per BottleBy the Glass


